IWHG Raffle Results
The draw for the IWHG raffle took place at the IWHG seminar on 11th November. A huge thank you to
everyone who purchased raffle tickets. You are all wonderful supporters of the group and we all are so
very grateful to you.
12 lucky tickets were drawn out. Look below to see if you have won
Of course, we must thank too the generous people who donated our star-studded array of prizes and all
who helped in selling so many tickets
1st Winner Mandy Addington….We have all dreamed of living the life of superstars, so why not try and
win that dream? Our top prize, donated by Trudie Sumner, is a weekend for 4 people, self-catering in one
of her luxurious homes - a choice either of a cottage in Wiltshire or a house in Grasmere.
2nd Winner Gary Alder …..Ireland is the homeland of Irish Wolfhounds, so why not try to win a selfcatering weekend for you and up to 7 friends in one of Fingal’s most picturesque villages?
A short car drive gets you into the centre of Dublin and many other wonderful and historic places. You
might even get the opportunity to hug a Wolfhound or two on your trip!! Donated by the Finney Family
3rd Winner Vicky M …..This prize might not get you to Tuscany but you can dream about it when you are
sipping some fantastic wine from vineyard Il Palagio, Tuscany, Italy. Again, our thanks to Trudie Sumner.
4th Winner Ludovica Salamon…..A self-catering weekend winter/spring break in Bonny Scotland for up to
4 people in Aberdour, Fife. Available to enjoy Sept 1st to Feb 28th 2018. Donated by Linda Forret.
5th Winner Sue Neal ….To keep your dog happy and cosy lazing in front of the fire for the coming winter,
a giant Knuffelwuff dog bed (Wolfhound size). Donated by Jackie Wilkinson
6th Winner Anne Webb … Every dog needs a made to measure cool coat in its wardrobe, so this is a prize
which will be much appreciated by your canine friend. Donated by Steven Ritchie
7th Winner Liz Thornton ….Everyone has something to celebrate - a big show win or a birthday - so
what’s nicer than a delicious cake to add to the festivities. Master baker Julie Amoo will be happy to bake
it for you.
8th Winner Billy G ….To keep you dog looking in top condition for the show ring or at home, we have a
hamper of grooming tools. Put together by master groomer Wendy Heather
9th Winner Sarah c/o Grovys ….The dog owner must look smartly dressed too. So, to add to your
wardrobe we have an IWHG zipped up hoodie and bum bag. Donated by Rebecca Peek
10th Winner Neil Hughes …. Interesting reading for anyone thinking of breeding a litter or just for general
information. A book “Breeding is a Bitch” author, Dr Kurt de Kramer, South Africa. Thank you, Dr Kramer,
for this lovely book.
11th Winner Derek Scoular …. At times every owner needs to relax, and what’s better than a nice
relaxing bath? We have some beautiful Woodlands bath treats for you to enjoy. Donated by Rebecca
Peek
12th Winner Roy Scott …. To make your dinner table even more special for your guests, a classic set of
four Irish Wolfhound table mat.
Congratulations to all the winners. If you were not at the seminar I will be writing to you very soon to
inform you of your super win.
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